
Friends of St Philips (PTA)  
Registered Charity Number: 1094787            friends.st.philips@outlook.com 

Welcome back and a warm welcome to all of the new parents. As always our  
aims this year are to engage in activities and provide facilities / equipment  

which support our school and advance the education of our pupils.  
  

Our first meeting will be on Thursday 28th September 7:30-8:30pm in St. Philip’s 
Church. We will be discussing this year’s events programme, deciding how to spend 
funds and trying to get volunteers for our vacant roles (Chair Person, Trustees and 
Event Organisers). Everyone is welcome and we’d love to see as many new faces as 
possible. Come and have your say, offer your help or just see what we’re up to. No 

commitment necessary. You can also join our Facebook group to keep in touch. 
 

We are kicking off the year with the 100 Club Prize Draw, our school’s monthly lottery. 
Win cash prizes whilst raising funds for our school!  

 

Thank you in advance for your support this year. 

100 Club Prize Draw: 1 number costs £10 per year 
 

The numbers are allocated to you and all numbers (like bingo balls) are placed in  
10 monthly draws (October to July). Each number cost £1 a month, payable yearly  

in advance (£10). You can buy as many numbers as you wish, to increase your 
chances of winning. Half of the money raised will be used for the prizes, the other 

half (plus interest) will be donated to our school. The more numbers sold, the 
greater the benefits will be to everyone.  

 

1st prize - 25% of monthly receipts (i.e. £25 if 100 numbers are sold), 
2nd prize - 15% of monthly receipts  &  3rd prize - 10% of monthly receipts 

  

All draws take place in the presence of independent witnesses. Prizes will be paid by cash or 
cheque and the winners’ names will be e-mailed to all participants. Please send the details 
included in the form below in an envelope marked “Friends 100 Club” and return to school 

(classroom or office). Any questions please e-mail friends.st.philips@outlook.com.  

I would like to buy   ______    number(s) at £10 per number. 

I enclose cash / cheque (payable to ‘The Friends of St Philips’) for £     ____   .         

Child’s name       __________________________________          Year / Class  _________________ 

Email:    ________________________________________________________________________    

Parent/Guardian’s Name    ___________________________ Signed:  _______________________ 


